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Green light for a large-scale
development at Westcott
A pre let on a new development at Westcott
has been agreed to Green Retreats makers of Luxury
Outdoor Living Spaces, which will significantly
increase its floorspace at the Park.

Read article

Celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee and
boost the Park’s commitment to
sustainability

High tech centre reaches for the
stars
PATRIZIA has completed the construction of an

Westcott businesses are being encouraged to get

impressive new high-tech building which will be

involved in the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee celebrations

home to a new In-Orbit Space Manufacturing Facility

taking place at the Park.

and a Healthy Living Laboratory at Westcott.

Read article

Watch timelapse video

Read article

Airborne Engineering sets its sights
on Mars following funding boost

Major business growth powers
expansion for space fuel specialist

Rocket development company Airborne Engineering

European Astrotech is growing rapidly after landing

is set to reach new heights after landing major

a cash injection and winning a clutch of new

funding from the European Space Agency (ESA).

contracts.

Read article

Read article

Looking for
more news?
Top TV motoring show sets up
home at Westcott.

Check out all of our latest
news and events on the
new website:

The team behind popular TV motoring series Wheeler
Dealers is gearing up to a bright future after setting
up a new base at Westcott.

WestcottVP.com/news-and-insights

Read article

More news

Do you have a story you would like to tell us about?
Please let us know by emailing enquiries@WestcottVP.com

Space and security for sustainable growth
www.WestcottVP.com
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